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Sophomore Class Elects 
All-Girl Officers Again 

The Sophomore Class's newly elected officers are: Shar la Childress, 
president; Ann Mady, vice-pres ident; Diane Freeland, secretary; and 
Sherry Shane, tr easu re .r. Other sophomores who ran for election Include 
Martha Doyle, Cindy F enzel, Joyc e Zielinski, Jo-Anne Baum ga rtner, 
Neal Wozni ak, Gerald Erdes, and Gail Manning. All of these people 
a re now members of the Sophomore class executiv e board . Ther e are 
also two other members of the board: Melvin M.ilon and Marian Towl es. 

Sher ry , the treasurer, is a 
home room representative for stu 
dent council and was also a mem
ber of the freshman class execu
tiv e board . She is very interested in 
doing the best job possible as 
treasurer this year. 

Human Relations 
Officers Elected 

The Human Relations Club of 

Central High School held their 

Photo by Jim Lampos 
Gil Krouse, accusing Lynn Scanlon of being a witch? Only In the Barnstormers' 
production, "The Scarecrow." In this scene are Nancy Ross as Mistress Rachel 
Merton , Gil Krouse as Justice Merton, Lynn Scanlon (standing) as Goody Riclcby, 
and Kathy Roy as Diclcon. 

Central-LaSalle Orchestra Diana Freeland, sec retary, is a first meeting Monday during home 
Booster Club home room represen- room on Nov em ber 3, 1969. Of- The 1969-70 Centr al -LaSalle Orchestra meets under the direction of 
tative. She is also a member of ficers were elected at this meeting. Mr . Zeal Fisher every morning at 8:00 at LaSalle. This has been the 

situation for the past t wo years, because of a shortage of string players 
Ca th erine Smi th is president, Lu- from Centra l. In the combined orchest ra there are presently 17 string 

the Barnstormers an d the Human 
Relations Club . Diana says, "W e 
sophomores want to make the 1969-
70 school year the g reatest and 
mos t unforgettable year in Cen-
tral's hi story. " 

reen .Johnson Is vice-president, Lu- members and 15-20 band members. 
ella Morrow is secretary, and Gail After a recent confe rence, Mr. 
Love is treasurer. 

The club is anxious to get start-

Ann Mady was elected vice-presi- cd in making Central High School 
dent . Ann was the freshman class even better than it is already. To 

Jerry Lackey, the band director 
from Central, and Mr. Arthur Sin
gleton, the band director from La
Salle, dec ided to allow a few Ccn 
tra.l band students to go to LaSalle 

secretary; she is a lso in Sw im do this, the club needs eve ryon e's once a week to play in the orchest
Club, Dance Club, and on the B- co-operatio n, throughout the school. ra. 
Team cheerleading squad. Miss Mathews suggested that At a recent meeting, the Central-

Sharla Childress is thi s year 's every othe1· club send a representa- LaSalle orchestra elected the of
sophomor e class president. In her tive to the Human Relation Club. ficers for this year. They are as 
freshman year, Sharla was vice fo llows: President - Gayle Hard-

Elections fo1· th ese representatives d t Sh r v 
president. She is a Booster Club en, Vice pres i en - e ta az . 
representative, and she also par - a re being he ld in the different clubs and Sec retary-Treasurer ·- Kathy 

tic ipates in Team Sports and th e at Central. Wardell. 
Ushers Club . A student does not hav e to be a The officers have meetings in 

The sop homo res plan to have 
several money-making projects 
thi s year. One of the things they 
want to think about is the possibili
ty of having a sophomore prom. 
(? !) Any way you look at it, thi s 
year 's sophomore class plans to 
have a, successful and exciting 
year. 

club repr esentat ive to join Human which th ey plan various orchestra 
proj ects . Some of their ideas for 

Relations. All he ha s to do is to 
this year a re to hav e a paper-drive, 

get in touch with Mr. Marcus Jack- pizza sa le, bake sale, and last, but 
son, the c lub's sponsm·, or one of 

th e officers. Meetings are being 
held on Mondays during home 

room to enab le mor e students to 

attend. 

not least, th eir annual spring and 
winter concerts. 

Glee Club Plans 
Christmas Concert 

The Central Hi gh School Glee 
Club , und er the direction of Miss 
Kay Va las ke is busy preparing its 
Christmas program for 1969. Car-

Council Report 
The Student Counc il is asking 

that all students who are Inter es t 
ed in helping to esta blish a com
mi t tee to promote better relation
ship between Centra l , Adams, and 
LaSa lle High Schools, sign up in 
Mr. Clements' room, 102. This com 
mittee will look into problems that 
will involve und erc lassmen who 
will be attending thes e schools an d 
try to help promote an und ersta nd
ing between them. 

The pu rpose of the committee is 
to involve as many und erclassme n 
as possible so they won't be con
side red as second-class students 
next year . Peop le who are interest 
ed or hav e ideas, see Mr . Clements 
in room 102. 

The tradit.tonal a c ti v i t y of 
Thanksg iving baskets will be soon 
underway with Ruby Daniels as 
chairman. It is hoped that this 
year Central will distribut e more 
Thanksgiving baskets than ever 
before. This can on ly happen with 
the support of the student body. 

News Briefs 

Th e Centra l High School Barn
stormers will present "The Scare
crow" by Percy Mackaye, the fi
nal Barnstormers production. Mr. 
.James Lewis Casaday is directing 
th e play which will be given in the 
Cent ral High School L ittle Theater 
at 8 :00 p.m., on Thursday and Fri
day, November 13 and 14. 

The Barnstormers beg an in 19-
42 by Mr. Casaday . During th ese 
28 years, the club has presented 60 
shows, including th e all-school pro
duction "Around the Wor ld In 
Eighty Days" by Jules Verne. Pri
or to Mr. Casaday's coming to 
Central, the re was a drama club , 
but Mr. Casaday introduced to the 
club student leadership and direc
tion. Mr . Casaday a lso gave the 
club its name, The Barnstorm ers. 

Due to the inspiration of Mr. 
Casaday , many ex-Barnstorme rs 
have gone on to achieve careers in 
the fie ld of drama. Sidney Pollock, 
director of "Castle Heat" is a for 
mer Bams tormer who has done 
well. 

The play "The Scarecrow" is a 
ludicrous tragedy which takes 
place in a small town in Massachu
setts durtng the late seventeenth 
century. Dickon, a ya.nkee impro
visation of the Prtnce of Darkness, 
changes a scarecrow Into Lord Ra
vensbane, who is supposedly the 
illegitimat e son on Goody Rlckby 
(Blacksm ith Bess), who ls consid
ered a witch, an d Justice Gilead 
Merton. The Lord comes to Merton 
House with th e intention of ma rry
ing the Justice's niece, Rachel. 
During the entire play there is a 
conflict between the pow ers of 
drakness, and light, until the end 
when Lord Ravensbane overcomes 
evil and gives h is life up for Ra
chel. 

Cast Named 

Th e characters In th e play are 
Justice Gilead Merton, Gil Krous e; 
Goody Ricker by, Lynn Sca nlon; 
Lord Ravensbane, Gail Manning 
and Deborah Ross; Dickon, Kath y 
Ray and Claire Nguyen; Rachel 
Merton, Nancy Ross Mistr ess Cyn 
thia Merto n, Barbara Ross and 
E lizabeth Wilson; Richard Ta lbot, 
Dan Br ewer; Sir Charles Redding 
ton, Blaine Annable; Mistr ess Red
dington, Gretchen Meyers; Am elia 
Redding ton, Helen Hess; Fanny 
Redd ington, Diane Freeland; Cap
tain Bugby, Wade Bingham; Mini
ster Dodge, Joyce Faye; Mistr ess 
Dodge, Elizabeth Wilson and Ba r 
bara Ross; and Mistr ess Micah, 
Jackie Sikors ki. 

Tickets are on sa le now for 75 
cen t s in advance, and will be $1.00 
at the door. All Barnstormer 

ols from many different countries 
around the world were chosen by 
Miss Valaske. Some of the songs 
are "Christmas Snows of Sweden", The sa le of season basketball members are se lling tickets. 
"Mexican Christmas Procession", tickets starts Monday , November 
and •·carol of the Bells." 17, Studen t tick e ts are $4.50 , adult 

Photo by Jim Lampos 
In another scene of the play, here are Gil Krouse as Justice Merton, Nancy Ross 

as Mi stress Rachel Merion, Gall Mannlng as Lord Ravensbane (standing), and 
Kathy Roy as Dlclcon. 

tickets are $6.75. 

NOVEMB .ER 

1:1- "The Scarecrow" 

The Glee Club is (_eaturing two 
soloists in thi s year 's program. 
Juanita Blake will sing "I Wonde r 
as I Wander" and Viola Patterson 14- "The Scarecrow" 
will sing "Christmas Snows of 19_ Student Council 
Swe den." There will also be a duet 
featm'ing Elois White and Gail 
Love. 

The Glee Club is accompanied on 
the piano by Mr. John Fitzhenry, 
vocal coordinator of th e South 
Bend Schoo l Corporation. The 
Glee Club will present its program 
the last week of schoo l before 

- Representative from Ball 
State, Muncie, Indiana 
(lb:30) 

20- Fa ll Sports Awards 
21- Pep Assemb ly 
22- Central at Clay 
26- Clubs 

Assemb ly 

27- Thanksgiving (No School) 
28- No Schoo l 

Christmas vacation 
December 16. 

on Tuesday, 28- Central at St. Jo e 
29-Central vs Hammond (H) 

Prod uctio n Crew 

The production has been done by 
t he members of Barnstorm ers: 
Nancy Ross, production man ager ; 
Eliza.beth Wilson, student director; 
properties, Barbara Ross and 
Lynn Scan lon; sets, Dan Brewer , 
Lynn Scanlon, Nancy Ross, Debo
rah Ross, Barbara Ross, Wade 
Bingham, and Mr. R ona ld Bach
student t eac her; lights, Wade 
Bingham; publicity and programs, 
Elizabeth Wilson; tickets , Gret
chen Meyers; posters, Monic a Ra 
decki; and the painting by Debby 
Hammar lund and Monic a Radeck i. 
Mr. James Lewis Casaday design
ed the wardrobe. 
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Last Play Tonight 
A scarecrow will come to life tonight in the Little Theater! 

It could only happen at Centra l, and even th en only in the play 
th e Barnstormers are putting on tonig ht , "The Scarecrow ." 
The play will be full of suspense, involving the supernatural 
in pre-Revolutionary Massachusetts. 

Friday night a bit of Centr al history and tradition will end 
when the curtain closes on the second performance of the 
play. "The Scarecrow" will be the last play performed by the 
Barnstorm ers after their twenty-eight years of existence. 
Over sixty plays have been produced by them in this period, 
and at this, the ir last, th e Barnstormers hope to have the 
best student turnout ever. 

A piece of Central tradition and history may be ending, but 
Centra l pride will not. Let's show that we're still proud of 
Central; let's give the Barnstormers their "best turnout ever!" 

Basket Time Again 
A committee has been set up by the Student Council to 

plan for the collection of non-perishable food from students 
in order to ma ke up Thanksgiving baskets. In past years this 
function of the Council has been a success, but only because 
of the willingness of the student body to co-operate. 

The Council wants the project to be more successful this 
year, with more baskets being distributed to needy families. 
As in the past, this means that you, the student body, must 
be willing to donate foods to this cause. 

If everyone would pitch in and bring just one item of food, 
the basket drive would be a great success . For with over a 
thou sa nd cans and boxes of food, more baskets than last 
year co uld be made up, and this would mean that more 
families would hav e thanks to give on this Thanksgiving. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Give Peace a Chance 
Dear F,;<Utor: 

Ending the war is the most im
portant task facing the United 
States. Over the last few years 
millions of Americans have demon 
strated against the war. Few now 
defend the war , yet it continues. 

Th e token displacem en t of 25,-
000 troops over a three month per
iod is not bringing the war to a 
close . It is simp ly an act of ap
pease ment by our President. 

October 15 was se t aside as a 
day to devot e time an d thought to 
the millions who have died in 
Vietnam, and stage peaceful dem
onstrations to protest this need
less loss of life. 

sin. I refer to the practic e which 
many teachers have of gi ving 
homew or k eve1y night. In a discus 
s ion of hom ewo rlc. as in any o ther 
discussion, ther e are two sides . 

The reaso n generally cited for 
giv ing homework is th a t by dr il
ling a technique or fact it is per
man ently im bedded in one's min d. 
Therefore, teac hers sometimes give 
homewo rk every night. wheth er 
students understand the topic or 
not; whether they need to do t he 
homewor k or not. 

On the other side of the argu
ment, some peop le feel that hom e
work should neve r be ass igned. 
They say it slows down the class 
because of the tmnecessa1 ·y bu1·den. 
They th ink t hat it a lso can lead to 

Many of the South Bend busin ess
men and most of the college com
munities joined in th e nation-wide 

a student hating a. sub ject . 
moratorium on October 15 . They 
gathered on the steps of the court- I think that both sides are right 
hou se , and young and old united in some respects, and wrong in 
in a common cause, that of others . I do not agree that hom e
spreading the messa ge "giv e peace work should be given eve ry night 
a chance" to the larger commun - as a matter of cour se . If a student 
ity. The ra lly collected quite a few und erstands some thing, why should 
spectators, and when th e march to he have to continue to work on it ? 
Notre Dame began quit e a few of Also, many teachers hav e lhe habi t 
these spectators joined . of grading hom ewot·k in class, 

At Notr e Dame there was a larg e which can some time s s low th e 
crowd, and speakers from every class down. 
side were heard. There was an RO- I do feel that hom ewo rk is some-
TC representative, and a Hungar 
ian fl'eedom fighter. After the 
spea kers there was a silent march 
in memory of tlie ND war dead. 

The success of this moratorium 
has made p lans for th e next, No
vember 11 and 15, bigger than ever . 

Dick Wclke l 

Dear Editor: 

times necessa ry , if a st udent does 
not understand somet hing. Many 
teac hers have the hab it of ass ign 
ing hom ewo rk, and then presenting 
the lesson to the class . 

I feel that homework should be 
g iven if it Is needed to inst ill know
ledge in a student. I am definitely 
a.gainst giv ing hom ework continu
ously when unnecessary. 

THE INTERLUDE 
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Under the Clock 

Thursd ay, November 13, 1969 

Senior Spotlight 

Class Leader 
Active In Sports 

James Husband , the new senior 
class president, is quite an active 
person. He is involved in many 
thing s - activ itie s in and out of 
school. James is an athlete as well 
as a scholar. 

To meet the requirements for 
participating in sports, James is 
taking five solids. Th ey include 
geome try , government, English . 
typ ing, and bus iness math. In ord
er to stay eligible for at hletics he 
has to be passing in four subj ects, 
whi ch makes for a busy schedule. 

James is very enthusiastic about 
his sports - any sport at all as a 
matter of fact. He participates in 
three - football, basketba ll , and 
track. 

J ames has lettered in two, fool
ba ll an d track . 

Contract for Dustin DeFreeuw ? 

Although he has no aspirations 
lo becom e a postman, James en
;joys his work at the Post Office 
downtown. He does •·a little bit of 
eve rythin g". The workday begins 
with sorting mail, continues with 
unloading mall trucks, and ends 
with filing letters - as James says , 
·•t111·owing Uiem in little boxes" . He 
says it is tiring wor k, but " it's 
money!" Novemb er Is flnally here; hints of snow , cold weath er and basketball 

season have at last arrived, with thoughts of turkey day and family 
get-togethers . Central students seem to be getting together, too; at 
least we have plenty to write about 

James pla ns on going to college 
nex t year, and majoring in busi
ness mark e tin g or managem ent. 
He has not decid ed on one college 
yet, but has narrowed it down to 
five, from fifteen. His choices now 
are Indiana State, Notre Dame, 
Moot·head in Minnesota. Hastings 
in Nebraska, or Cent ral State In 
Ohio. 

Dustin (Larry DeFr eeuw) Hoff
man has a new movie contract 
coming up. Although it should be 
a great success, he refuse s to dis
close the dat e of the premier. His 
agent, Liz -Hor a n, also has nothin g 
to say, except , "If he is in it , it has 
got to be good." Halloweeh brou ght 
rain and a rash of over-age trick 01· 

tr ea ters - Sherry Whit e, Debby 
Ha mm a rlund , Dick Weikel, Ton i 
Coope1· .. . 

Could someo ne plea se let us poor 
unfortunates in on why Jin, Camp
bell's new nickname is ''Spong e"? 
It would seem that Dwight Ivor y 
is starting a bird collection - or is 
the re something behind the names 
.Judy "Bird" Driver and Shelia 
"Raven" Vaz? 

Ma1-vin Lopata has his share of 
tr oub le . While partaking of th e 
g rea t cuisine in th e cafete1ia, he 
was so overc ome by it that he 
promptly flt!ng his forl{ over hi s 
shou lder. onto the floor. Thi s caus 
ed comment fro m Mr . Kess ler as 
he class ically said, "Think you can 
handle it?" 

Fr osh of the week award goes lo 
Pat Duncan for her lea rn ed com 
ments in Mr. Herringer's second 
hour Latin class ... Al Sylvester 
is go ing to be a construction work 
e1·. He was "h elpin g" the workme n 
tear down the old Colfax Hotel by 
brcal<ing windows. 

Sue DeWltte, we re a lize that 
movies in con tem porary soc iety arc 
not exac tly Academy Award win
ning - but is that a ny reaso n to 
th1·ow things around? . . Stan 
the Man see ms to have a way with 
women - Vickie Gacki wa s on her 
knees in the In ter lud e office, any 
way. 

Th e newest professional a1·ound 
Cent ra l is Bobby Willi ams . He 
pierces ears. . . . Debby Mack 
won't be a spoiled only child any 
more; she's still spo iled rotten , 
but now she has a baby brother 

One of the elective senior E nglish 
programs for this six -week period 
is called "Po litics in Literature." 
Anyo ne walking into this class on 
November 5 would have heard a 
heated discussion involving peti
tions, s tudent walko ut s, a boycott 
of the cafeteria, and civil disobedi
ence. What's this class tiying t.o 
do - stir up a bunch of trouble? 

Actually, th e class had ju.st 
finished read ing Henry David Tho 
rea u's ' 'Civil Disobedience." Un .der 
lhe leadership of Megan Huff a nd 
Fred Myet·s. the class was dlsc ,us
sing how one wou ld go about get
ting a school policy changed (in 
lhis case gaining th e privilege for 
g irls to be ab le to wear s lac ks to 
schoo l) and how to go about get
ting the privilege as Thoreau wou ld 
have done it. 

One thing tha t seems to bother 
James is the outbreak of student 
protests. He feels that the demands 
are just, but the methods for get
ting thes e demands noticed are 
wrong . At first James was sym 
pathetic with the protestors, now 
he doubts their real Intention s. 
.James thinks it is fair that stu 
dents kn ow about decisions affect-
ing them, bu"t as fa t· as letting th e 
stud ents be a part of the deci sion
maldng group, he does not agree . 

As to the school situation, he 
says the senior class is planning 
to continue with thin gs the way 
they were planned . "This is go ing 
to be a great year for CHS." 

The idea was to explore a.II pos
sib le means of persuasion to gain 
this privilege without ha ving to 
ave rt to an act ual brea king of the 
law, and without injurin g any ot h-

0 1· pa rti es. The class fo und tha t this lhelnte fud 
cou ld be more difficult than they r e 
first th oug ht beca use they had to 
cons ider the consequences of every · 
move th at could be made. POIUl4ed bl 1901 

Each st udent had his own idea~ 
on how to proceed. Many of these 
ideas were extreme and lik ely to 
ca use trouble, so th ere were man y 
obj ect ions . The a rgum ents were 

The INTERLUDE I• publ!shed blw ..,k ly 
du r ing the school year by the studenl.8 of 
Cent r al High School. Bl. James Court, BouUl 
Bend, Indiana. Subscription prloe Ill $2.00 
per year. Second clru,• pootage at South 
Ben d, Indiana. 

Roy L. Hafner, Pr incip al 
f lying back and forth. and it George o . Daniels, AftSt. Principa l 

wou ld seem, If you did not know F"' d Myers --- -- Editor-In-Chi ef 

better, that th e clas s was debating Margare t Doyle 

a most controversial and crucial Cynth ia Duncan 

Page l Editor 

____ Page 2 EdJtor 

subject . Jonathan Barria Pap 3 Editor 

Fortunately the dismissal bell Marvin Lopata _____ Page• Editor 
broke up the di scuss ion befor e It 
became too heated . But the class Vickie Oaek l --- Advertlalnc Manager 

Debra Mack Rue:tnens Manag er 

Wendy Walk er ____ Circulation Manage, 

MIJ!s Ann Korb __ __ F acultJ' Adt1•r 

Writers: Shelia Vaz. Martha Doyle, Eliza~ 

.Many teachers at Central seem to 
feel that to not give homework is to -BoriM F'eldman (David Jason). 

had reached agreement on severa l 
possible courses of action befor e 
the bell. So should we start look ing 
for Levis on the girls at Central? 
Mega n says she'd "love to go 
through with It" but th at it was 
all just for fun. 

beth WIison. Ruby Dan iels, C&tllerlne 
Smith. Barb ~lllon . V ick ie Gnckl. Dick 
Weik el, James Hu sband , Jett Forgafth, 
J ack ie Sweet, Dian" Freeman, and Debbi e 
Frame. 
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BLACK HISTORY 

Nat Turner-
Cadet Teachers Gain Experience 

Fiery 'Black Prophet' 
Nat Turner, the "B lack Prophet", was a slave born on a plantation 

In Southampton County, Virginia. He later became one of the most 
dramatic revolutionaries in the slavery era.. As a. child, Nat was given 
some rudiments of education and lea rned to read the Bible . A mystical 
turn of mind led him to fasting and praying. He reported v isions of 
white an d blac k angels locked In 
fatal combat high In the heavens. Virginia from with in. With the de
Voices constantly told him that he te rmination of a zealot Turn er and 
was too wis e to be a slave. Th e 
voices, visions, and en courage ments 
of Nat 's mother helped to convince 
him that he was Inspired . 

A fiery preacher , Turner soon 
ac quir ed a position of leadersh ip 
among the s laves in the neighbor
hood an d on the plantation . He set 
out to convince the slaves that he 
had divine inspiration and sincere 
ly believed that he had been chosen 
to lead th e slaves out of bondage. 

An eclips e of the sun in 1831 
convi nced Turner that th e time of 
revo lt had come and he communi 
ca ted his plans to four other slaves . 
The group planned July 4th as the 
date of rebellion but then abandoned 
. the plans. Wh en a new solar phen
omeno n was seen on August 13th 
the small band settled upon August 
21st as the day of deliver ance . 

• Turn er 's plan of revolt was to 
conquer Southampton County and 
then to retreat , If necessary, to the 
Disma l Swamp, whi ch was a dense 
ly foliaged bog. Turner and six 
co-co nspirators set out to conquer 

his small band began moving from 
hous e t o house of whit es, killing 
every whit e in sight. The littl e 
band of insurrectionists Increased 
with each attack . In 48 hours, they 
had killed fifty-five white people. 
With the blood of the victims , 
Turn er sprinkled his follow ers . 

Turner then decided to a ttack 
Jerusalem. the county seat, in 
hopes of finding money, arms, and 
ammunition. In th e face of the 
first armed resistance. the revo lt 
collaps ed and Turn er went in'to hid
ing wh ere he rema ined concealed 
for almost six wee ks. Discovered 
by accident, he was at once tried, 
convicted and hanged at J erusal em. 

All of Southampton was stricken 
with terror. Any and all slaves 
were suspects. As a resu lt of th e 
uprising, more severe Jaws deal
ing with s lavery In the South were 
enacted. Although Turn er 's revolt 
was unsuccessful , it mad e the 
southern slave owner take another 
look at his seemingly contented 
slaves. 

New Teachers Welcomed 
In the last of a series of ar ticl es South Bond and she is a Central 

on new teac hers and staff, the In
ter lude welcomes the opportunity 
to introduce these seven members 
to the student body. 

Miss Kay Vala8ke is teaching 
Glee Club and vocal music in 
room 317. Born in Kenosha, Wis
consin, Miss Valask attended Nor
thern Michigan Univer si ty and the 
Sherwood School of Music . Coming 
to Central from St. Mary's College, 
she is new to high school teaching. 

, The new freshman basketba ll 
coach and junior high English 
teacher is Mr. James Waller. Upon 

,gradua ting from Tyner High in hi s 
hometown, he a ttended Notre Dame 
and Indiana University where he 
obtai ned hi s B.S. and M.S. degrees , 
respectively. 

a lumnus . She attended Indiana Uni
versity where she obtained her B.
A. in history. Sponsor of the Mod
ern Dance Club, Miss Smith also 
enjoys reading and spectator 
sports. This is her first year of 
teaching. 

Another former Central a lumnu s 
Is MJll6 AntonJ Chlcles. She receiv
ed her B.S. and M.S. degr ees fr om 
Indiana University, Bloomington. 
Among her leisure time activities 
are oil painting, decoupage, and 
playing the clarinet . 

New to Central's Art Depart
ment is Mr. Michae l Kltowskl. 
Born in South Bend, he graduated 
from W as hington High School and 
then Indiana University. where he 
receive d his Bachelor 's degree. Mr. 
Kitowskl is married and this is a l

!\fi !'..'I Sue Smith is CUITently so his first year of teaching . 
leach ing soc ial studies and U.S. 
History in 205. Her hometown is 

Puzzler 
The figure below can be divid

ed into eight equ al parts of the 
sa me shape . So lve the probl em and 
return it to the Int.e.rlude sugg es
tion box in th e new spaper of fice . 
~l'h e student who first supplie s the 
correct ans wer wins. 

Th e smiling face new to th e 
gu idance office is that of Mrs. Dor
othy Ba UUe. Graduating from 
Cen tral High in her hometown of 
Munci e, Indiana, she continued her 
educa tion a t Ball State University 
where she received her B.S. degr ee . 
Among her hobbies are stam p col 
lecting, knitting, and quilting . New 
to office work in schoo ls, she ha s 
previously been involved in insur
ance claims. 

Surrounded by first graders, President ol FT A 

her cadet teaching claas of 27 studen ts. 

Youth Community Lists Goals 
To solve some of the problems confronting youth and the community, 

the Urban League has formed a group made up of high school students 
in the South Bend -Mis hawaka area . Thi s group, the Urban Leagu e 
Youth Community, involves eight youths from Central. They are seniors 
Ronni e Coleman, Judy Driver, Denise Jon es, Myron Wilder, Arline and 
Ver line Wilson, and jun iors Jeanett e Denny and J ackie Sikorski. Judy 
Driver and Jeanette Denny hold the offices of vice-president and fi
nancia l secretary, respectively . 

In addition to the bett erment of - ---- ----------

community relations, the YC places Non-Smokers 
emphasis on the developme nt of 

lea dership abilities. n is founded Are Happ·1er 
with th e purpose of producing re-
spo nsib le citiz ens, whether they be A survey tak en by Dr. Seymour 
black, white, yellow, red, o r what- Lieberman for the American Can
ever. They hope to achi eve this 
harmony through social activities . 
The YC has five p recepts. 

The first is to provide a medium 
for the exchange of Ideas and ex
periences across racial and eco
nomic a l Jines among high school 
young peop le; the second is to in
volve you th in the interpr etation 
of the Urban League program to 
the community. 

The third precept is to develop 
leade rsh ip among young people 
who are potential Urb an Leagu e 
and commu nit y leaders of th e fu 
ture; th e fourth is to provi de ad
ded manpower for Urb an League 
community organization projects 
through volunteer service . And the 
fifth is to communicate the t rne 
feelings of American youth on rn
cia l probl ems to the Urban Leagu e 
and to the loca l community and 
the larger commu nity of America. 

Planning the social year is the 
p1·ogram committ ee. Throughout 
the membership year, which begins 
in January, this committ ee esta b
lish es an agenda of activ iti es . 
Equal Opportunity Day and Ur
ban League observance will be not
ed this month, along with plans to 
participate in voter registration . In 
.Jan uary a month -long membersh ip 
drive begins. Plans to highlight 
Negr~ History Week with a prom 
inent speaker follow with a schol
arship danc e scheduled for April. 

cer Society assert~ tha t non-smok 
ing teens are "happier, mor e sens 
ible, more success -oriented, and 
more self-con fident." 

Teens who smoke are more like
ly to be below average stud ents in 
school. It seems that youths smoke 
because it "makes you feel like one 
of the crowd." In his sampling he 
found th a t of the sixty percent that 
smoked, only eight per cent were 
students with A averages. Mor e 
boys than gir ls smoke. Usually 
teenagers who have good relat ion
ship s with th eir parents are less 
like.ly to smoke cigarettes than 
thos e who are somew hat distant. 
Whether or not par ents smo ke ha s 
a great bearing upon th e child's 
dec is ion to smo ke. 

All the information ga thered by 
Lieberman and his assistants will 
be used in the Am erican Cancer 
Society's anticigarett e smoki ng 
campa ig n. For years th e ACS has 
tried to ap pea l to teens in order 
to stop cigar ette smoki ng. Th e sur
vey indic ated favorably th a t the 
health campaign against cigarette 
smok ing in finally re aching the 
t.he teens. When asked if they be
lieved cigarette smok ing is a 
cause of cancer, 65 per cent of 
smokers an d 86 per cent of non
smoke rs said yes. Almost all 
agreed that smoking Is a definit e 
cause of heart attacks and triples 
the chances of a heart attack 

Interested students should con- among adults. 
tact any of the memb ers, or Mrs. 

l\lrs . Doris Stuba n is working in Francis Dixon, Director of Educa
the attendance office. She was born tlon and Youth Incentiv es. th e 

HELEN'S BOUTIQUE 
in South Bend and graduated from 
Riley High School. Working pr e
viously at Oliver, Adams, and 
Clay, she has had much experience 
in this field. 

prime advisor. New memb ers are 
welcome and any high school st u
dent Is eligib le. For more Informa
tion, call or visit the Urban League, 
625 Sher land Bldg., phon e 232-7928. 

The New l ook in Fall 
Handbags an d Accessories 

106 W. WASHINGTON 

" 'Casper the Caterpillar' can 
seem a pretty dull story if you don 't 
throw you r self into the part of the 
caterpillar!" Doesn't this sound 
lik e a drama coach Instructing his 
students In The Method? But It 
isn't - it's senior Vickie Gack! ex
plaining how she "has to put all 
my energy" Into working with first 
graders at Muessel Schoo l. 

Vickie and six more Centra l sen 
iors are cadet teachers this semes
ter . This means that every after
noon they assist tea chers with their 
classes at Madison and Muessel el
ementary schools . The girls are all 
members of the Future Tea chers 
club and wlll rece ive academic 
cr edi t for their work. 

"It's great, really gre a t," ex
claim LuElla Morrow and Debbie 
Mack. "It's such good experience," 
LuElla adds . She and Debbie are 
both assigned to Muessel. 

Judy Driver and L inda Baum 
gartner report to Madison. "At 
first you fee l a lit tl e out of place," 
Lind a comments , '·but in two days 
this feeling leaves. It 's really a 
strange feeling, though, when 
people address you as 'Miss' ." 

Salli Hintz never knew how 
smart klndergartners were "until 
they started to teach me things!" 
Her cadet teaching has another re
ward. "If I go to Muesse l in a bad 
mood, I'm sure to leave In a good 
one. I can't help but smile when 
I'm around 'my kids'." 

Ste lla cur l Is a lso at Muessel. 
'•I love every minute of It," she says. 
"The kids are rea lly cute. You 
never know what's coming next. 
They're always coming up with 
things like, 'Miss Curl , can we go 
to Miss MacDonald's room? Mrs . 
Hardy won't mind; besides, she's 
mad at us!'" 

Future Tea chers president Vickie 
is convinced that a first grade 
teacher is more t han just that . 
"You assume the role of mother, 
babysitter, nurse and even a dentist 
when their teeth come loose," she 
asserts. ' ·But I would never want 
to teach on the high school level," 
Vicki continue s'.' "First graders ap
preciate their teacher and become 
excited and enthused about lea rn 
ing . They look forward to school 
and doing something new." 

han dmade clothes 
an d acc esso ries 

jennifer's 
119 w. colfax 

Mumford's Food Mkt. 

Fres h Pre -d re ssed Turkeys
Order Yours Nowl 

233-0966 

BEN'S GRILL 
134 W. Wa shington 

• GOOD FOOD 

• FAST SERVICE 
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I 1EA~ 
·entJy an a r tic le appeared 1n the Mishawaka l!:n ter11rlse -Hecord 

newspa1,er. It ap 1>eared in a co lumn ca lled "Joe's Jottings" written by 
Mr. Joe DoKever. 'f hi s artic le ls a great com1>Hment .for Centra l beca u se 
It a pp eared In a M.ishawaka n ewspa11er after the .CentraJ-1\Us h awaka. 
game. Th.is Is t he text of the artic le: 

The progr a m for South Bend Contra.i's foo tball game with Mishawaka 
last Saturday was headed by a statement which r ead "South Bend 
Centra l, 97 Great Years , 1969-70 THE GREATEST." Th e re may be 
some questi on as to the current school ye a r being the gl'eatest, in ath 
leti cs at least, but no one can eve r question that the athletic history 
in football which was closed about 9 :30 Satu 1·day eve nin g did en d pro
bably the most illustrious grid iron life of any high school in the stat e 
of Indiana. 

The ro have been numerous !j-Ohools wlllch hav e r~tnr e d i;trong i;quads 
for one or a n wnber of years, bu t it wlll always be t h o name of So u th 
Ben d Cen tral whlch will be most r em embered around the sta te wh en it 
comes to talk about who was best k nown for year lo and year out 
11erfonnance. In tho m.lnd of this rep orter co me memorlets of t ile late 
1950'8 when tile likes of West, Wes ley, Wi n ston and Co. featured pr o
bab ly the most 110werful squa.dts eve r to ste11 on :L footba ll fie ld. 

There a re those who fo llowed th e Bears for many years because they 
were winners; this season thes e people wer e not to be found. Thern 
were those who followed them with more loy a lty; fo r those the last 
campaign had to be a sad one. Th e Central stan ds at Saturday 's gam e 
were swelled a bit by tho se former Bea r g ridd e1·s who wanted t o w it ness 
th e fina l game in the school's hlsto 1·y. Th e re m ay h ave been a few oth er 
folks who cam e for the sam e reaso n, but th ere w ere st .ill f ewer than 
2,000 fans In the School Field Stadium for the tilt with ancient ri val 
Mish awaka. 

The clos in g game be ing aga inst tbe Caveme n was most approp ria te 
since t h05C two carried on t he long est a nd one of the most Inte nse 
rivalries In the state. Mls hawaka's win broug ht t he fina l record to 31 
wins fo r Central compared to 21 for M ishawaka. and 5 ties, but all 
enco unt ers were lntem,ely con tested, no matter what tho final ou tcome. 
Gone a.re the days when tile ,:.rame between these two u sed to put 25,000 
In Notre Dame S tadium, hut for a good drawi ng card from that time on 
It was sti ll MJshawaka,..C entra l whi ch would rai se a lot of lnt cr ei;t. 

The final chapter of footba ll hi story a t Central High Sc hool ha s been 
written, but the memory of so me of th e greatest ball club s thi s a r ea 
and the state has eve r seen will live on . It's disappointing th a t th e his
tory of Central mu st be closed by simply closin g th e doors nex t June. 
It would be wise fo1· the South Bend School City a dminist r at ion to 
consider na min g the n ex t high school "Central" or making "Central" 
a part of th e na me . 

Wrestlers Await LaSalle 

THE INTERLUDE Th urs day, November 13, 1969 

Cagers' Season Opens November 22 
Bas ket ba ll seaso n is only on e 

week away, and th ere hav e been 
se veral c ha ng es for Cen t ral in t he 
1969- 70 season. 

Clay Opens 
Swim Season 

The swim team, which is in. its 
fifth weel< of practic e, is prep a r
ing for its first meet against Clay 's 
Coloni a ls . With th e help of rough 
pr ac tice s, the team is beg innin g t o 

Th e Bears' staff includ es seve ral 
new coac hes this year. Mr. Geo rg e 
Leo nak is moves up from Central's 
B-team coach to Centra l's varsity 
coac h , a nd Mr. Marcus Jackson 
has mov ed up f rom Fr es hman 
coach to B-t eam coa ch . Th e sq ua d 
was hit hard by graduation. Lost 
from last year wer e Tom Dav is, 
Dan Harris, Carlton Robertson, 
Wayman Husband, and Bill Hintz. 

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

shape np consid erably . November 
On th e ave ra ge, til e vete ra n 22-C lay ............................ ............... A 

Bears a re the bes t swi mm e rs . Thes e 28- St. Jos eph's ..... . . ................ A 
veterans sw im in th e vicinity of 29- Hammond High ............. ... ..... H 
5200 yar ds a n ight. Th e new sw im- Dece mber 
mers sw im about 1.000 yards a 4- Jackson ...................... ............. .. A 
ni ght. Unt.il now, Coach Sc hmid 12- Michi ga n City ......... H 
has been workin g on freestyle 19- Munc ie Centra l ................... ... H 
swimm ing w ith the team. In pre - 20- LaSa lle ........................... ........ ... H 
pa ra tion fo r th eir fir s t m eet , t he 26, 27- South Ben d Holiday 
Bears will now start concentrat ing To urney at Notre Dame 
on individual eve nts. 

The s quad does have a number 
of returning players. These play
ers include K ent Allison, Dwight 
Iv ory , Larry Harvell, Larry Smith, 
and James Husb and . 

K ent A llis on is about 6'1.". He 
should be one of the best pl ay ers 
on the boards, as well as in scor 
in g . Dw ight Ivory is a 5'9" guard 
who can be very tough on offense, 
a nd can score. 

Larry Harvell is a 6'3" forward. 
who is expec ted to be on e of t he 
best players in the a rea. H e should 
carry most of th e scoring load . Lar-
1·y Smith stands 6 feet, and is a 
forward who can be expe cted to 
see a lot of action. Jam es Husband 
is a 5'10" guard, who sho uld be 
extremely tough on defense. Other 
players on th e tea m includ e Ar t 
Moore, Tom J ohn son , Glen Powell. 
and Ma urice Aldridg e. 

No defi nite starting lineup ha!'i 
been announced as of this Fr iday . 
Coac h Leonakis and Coach Jack -Ja nuary 

The team will be a ided by swim - 9 LaPorte ...... ................................ H son have been drillin g the team 
ming cha1·t s which Coach Sc hm id lO- E as t Chi cago Wa shington .... H si nce ea rly October , and are grad -
pla ns to u se . Included am ong the lG- Adams ....... ......................... ....... A ua\ly working the team in shape. 
cha rts a r e the st r okes and com- 23_ Riley ...... .............. ................ ...... A B -tea m prospects a re a lso bright. 
mo n mi sta kes. These charts w ill 21_ P enn ........................ ............ ...... A David Smith, Jerry Pope , James 
help the team to see th e goo d and , 0 S Webb, Gar land Smith, John Cu r-3 - out h Bend Washin g ton ........ H 
bad po ints o( t h eir strok es . A pace 31_ Ande r son ............................. ..... A kindorf, Russell Blount, and Rob ert 
chart is includ ed a mong th ese Nicholson hav e been look ing good 
charts. Th is chart gives th e times irebruary in practice. 
whic h the swimm ers sh ould be 6- Mish awa.ka .... ............. ............. H It's hard to assess the team's 
swimmin g, based on average high 7- Gary Andr ean .......... ............... . A outloo k befor e 
sc hool times. 13- Mishawaka Marian ................ A 

the season starts, 
but the Bea rs shou ld ha ve a good 
team th.is year. Th e Bea r s will r ely 
on s peed and defens e . 

In th e ne a r future. the t eam 17- E lkhart ...................... ................ H 
plans to hold an Int ra -squad me e t. 
The purpose of this mee t is to 
g ive th e sw imm ers w ho have nev er 
sw um in competi tion before a 
chance to lear n how a meet works. 
T his m ee t will be run exac tl y as if 
it were a reg ul a r s easo n sw im 
mee t , a lth ough the swimm e rs par
ticip a tin g are a ll from Cent ra l. 

Th e t ea m s are chosen so that 

SW IMMING SCHEDULE 
November 
21.- Clay .............. ........ ................ ... A 

The season's fir st outin g is 
aga in st the Clay Coloni a ls on N o
vember 22nd . Not too mu ch is 

Dece m be r known about Clay's t eam, exc ept 
2- Jackson ............. ....................... A that th e Colonials have several re-

5-- Mi sha waka ................................ H turn ees from las t year. The sec -
10- Penn ........ ................ .. .... A ond ga m e of the season is on No-
12- Ril ey .................. ...................... .. A ve mb e r 28, agai nst St . . Jos eph' s . Th e 
19- LaPor te ............................ : ....... H In dians a re last year's defend ing 

they a i·e mat ch ed as e venl y as pos-
si ble. Coac h Schmid and th e cap- Ja nuary 
ta.ins will select t he t eams . Th e 9- Adams ........................ ............. . H 

sectional champs, but they have 
lost a sizeable numbe r of players 
Crom las t year's squad. However, 

Thi s yea r' s wres tlin g tea m star t - Rouse , Mil<e Wil son , an d E lmer oppos in g ca pt a ins a r e J ac k Dos- 16- Michigan City ·• ......... ........... .... H several of their players return this 
20- LaSall e ................................. ..... H y ea r. ed p1·acti ce th e first we e k of No- Jos ep h . man n a nd Dan Altman . 

ve mb e r . The team has se ven r e- _ ____ __ __ _ __ __ _ coach Sc hm id will a na lyze th e 
turning let te rm en, who include r esult s of th e intra -squa d mee t 

d WitE S'l'LlNG SCHEDULE Randall Harm on a t 95 pou n s, and th e results of the first r egu lar 
Dw ight Sanders a t 103 pound s . l) ecllmb e r season meet aga inst Clay to see 
and Larry And e rso n, who is one of 3- LaSa lle ........ .......... ... .. H wh a t the team's wea kne sses are . 
th e state 's top wrestl e rs, at 112 5- Ada ms ................................. ..... H The t ea m 's second mee t is against 
pounds. Oth er lette rm en inc lud e 9- W as hi ngton .............................. H pere nni a l pow er J a ck son , on De-
Mel Johnson a t 120 poun ds, Rob ert 11- Cla y ...... .. ....... . . .............. .. .. H ce mb er 2. 
Thomas at 127 pounds. a nd Ken 16- N iles , Michi gan ........ .......... ... A -------- - - --- - -
Fre e man a t l.45 pounds. Th e Bea rs 18- Ril ey .......... ...... ....... .............. .... A 
also have Ca rl J enkins at 138 20 Ho liday T ourn ey ... . a t Riley 
pounds, but a t the present tim e he 
is injured . 

The Bears · ma in problem thi s 
ye ar will be t o find grapp ler s wh o 
can wre s tle in th e upper divi s ions. 
Coach Fu er bring er stated that the 
Bea rs have to fill th e 165. 175, l.85, 
a nd th e heavyweight divi sions . 
Coa ch Fuerbrin ger a lso e mpha s iz
ed th at Centr a l must m a intain it s 
trad iti on of qualifyin g a team for 
th e sec tional. He st r esse d th e facl 
that Centra l might b e unab le to 
en ter the sectional because of a 
lack of numb ers in the upp e r 
we ight div isions. Th e coa ch is tr y
ing to fill th ese positions, and h e 

a lso stated that anyon e in te r est ed 
in trying out for the team sh ou ld 
try out. 

Oth e rs on th e t eam include Tony 
Hubbard, Ken Thomas , J ohn Boo k
e r. Ro ge r Dav is, Mik e McKinn ey , 
Rob e rt Wilson, Roy A nd erso n. 
L a rry Good en, Ed White, Ca rl Pru 
itt, Ed De nny, Dave Col eman. 
Clar e nce Lee, Willis Bus h , J e rome 
Butl er , 'G reg Finc h. Savoy Ev ans, 
Marlo n L ewis, R eggi e Morri s, l<'red 

,Jm111ary 
9 LaFayett e J efferson ........ H 

13 - LaPo r te .... ............................... A 
15 Elkhart . . ...... ................. A 
20- St . Joseph's ............ . ....... ...... A 
23- Mishaw a ka Ma ri a n ........... H 
28- Mish a wa ka 

Fchnutry 
7- Sec ti ona l 

14- Reg ion a l 
21- State 

....... ..... .... A 

di 
IN SOUTH BEND 

SOUT H BEND , INDIANA 

2210 MIAMI ST REET 

P h. 289-3012 Open Ti! 9 Daily 

Wygan t's 
Floral Compan y, Inc. 

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS 

327 L. w. w. 232-3354 

Blumes Pharmacy 

801 Lincoln Way West 

233-2545 

232-578 7 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Hea dquar ters for . 
OLYMP IA TYPEWRITERS 

OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 
PH. 234-4491 

"Easy to dea l with" 

Renta l Typewriters 

23- Elkhart .... .................................. A Bears have had a few min o r 
changes. Ne w opponents 

to this year's s chedul e in clud e 
H a mm on d H igh and J ac kson . Go 
s hen and Kokomo dropped off th e 
schedu le . The Bears will face Ham-

30- Was hington ................... ........... A schedule 

PREDICTIONS 
COLLEGE 

Ohio S tate over P u rclue--- Th e Buck- mond November 29th , and Jack son 
eyes w ill roll, th e Boil ermak ers will on December 4th. 
fa lt er . 
No tr e Dame ove r Georgia T ec h -
Th e Iri sh are a iming for an 8- 1-1 
seaso n record . 
l ndJana over Nort h weste rn-D on 't 
expec t the Hoosiers t o win conv inc 
ing ly . Northwest ern mi g ht hav e a 
few s urpri ses. 

CURL'S DRUG STORE 

"Friendl y Service" 

1342 Lincol nway Wes t 

High Schoo l Rings 
STERLING SILVER MINIATURE RING CHARMS 

THREE WfEK DELIVERY 

R. K. MUELLER 
2 18 S. M ichigan Street 

a. P . P&TIU,UOC 

20 1. No. Mi chig an 
SOL/TH 8 .1:ND, t Ht)I_ANA tMOl 

P O&T&A I T(I 

Phone 233 -4200 

• For Styles 

of the day 

See "HAPPY" 

at 

Rosenbaum's Clothiers 
507 Western Ave nue 


